
tne patche s or blue SKy, toe aazzuug
white clouds that sailed across theiu;
ou the waving, whispering frond that
overar ch ed him and the deep cool
shadow s beneath.

At evening Orde shook himself and
arose .

He reached home , a little before ti
o'clock. He found Taylor awaiting
him. : -

•• I. have 'things pretty well In shape. "
the lawyer s:iid. .

"Then the trouble is over?" asked
Orde . .

•rl wouldn 't say that ." replied Taylor ,
"but von c;in res t easy as to the-title
to your lauds . The investigation had
no rea l basis to it" There may have
been some . small individual cases of
false ent ry but nothing on Whic h to
ground a real attack. "

"Wbeu can I borrow on it?"
"Not for a yea r ;or two. 1. should say.

There 's an awful lot of red tape to un-
wind. " ., ,

"Oh ." snic 1 Orde in some disappoint-
ment. |.

Taylor hesitated.
"1 have something more to tell, yoit ,-

somethin g that will be painful ," said
he.

Orde looked up quickly.
"Well , what is it?"
"The genera l cussedness of all thts :

invest igation busine ss .had me puzzled '
until at last "i made up my mind to do,
a l i t t le  investigating on my own ac-
count. I lien-, was one man beh ind all.
this. He w:i s" -

"Joe New mark. " sa id Orde quietly.
"How did you kn ow that?"
"I just guessed."
"Well , it was Newmark. He tied up

the land in ibis trumped up investiga-
tion so you could not borrow on it."

"How did he find out I owned any
laud ?" asked orde.

"T hai I couidn 't tell you. Must have
been a lea k somewhere. "

Orde <liu not « istj to return to the
office unti l  He Hail worked his problem
out . so to lend bis a bsence the color of
natur alness lie dro ve back next morn-
ing to the booms.

In the evening he went direct to
New niark 's

"Mr. Xewnia iU is out. sir. " said Ma
lock and stal led to close the' door

But Or de t hrust his foot and knee ti -
the opening. . ' *

"Til come in and wait ," sa id n
quietly. .

"Ye s. sir: this way . sir ." said Ma 1 -
lock , trying to indicate the dining .
room.

Ord e caught the ardma of tobacco "
He, turned the knob of the door , and
entered the library.

There he found Newmark in evening
dres s, seated in a low easy chair be-
neath a lamp, smoking and reading a
magazine. At Orde 's " appearance in
the doorway he looked up calmly, his
paper knife poised, keeping the place.

Orde entered the room and mechan
ically sat down.
' "K'ewm.-Frli . ' Orde bega n abruptly. "1
know all nuou t this arran gement , you
mad e with Heinzman. "

"I borrowed some money from Heinz
man for the firm. " 

^"Yes . and you supplied that money
your self."

Newniark ' s eyes narrowed.
"Welt vvJ ' U of it?"
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WM, KARMANY & SON
HUMMEtSTOW N,

An Up-to-.Date Line o! FurniWre,
Carpets, Linoleums, Oil CIoth

and Window Shades
Agency for Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets ;

I Advertise in the HersiHey Press
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9tW , below Girard Ave., Phiia. , Pa. j
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High=gra de Caleite Stone &£^re 
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LOCATION OF QUARRIES I

Hof f er Quarry , formerly Engle Quarr y
Hummelstown , Pa,

QEORO E P, HOFFER , Superintendent

Swatara Quarry, Swatara , Pa , .
E,. M, HOFFER, Superinte ndent '

Pal$nyra Quarry , formerl y Landi s Quarr y

» 

West or Palm yra . Pa. I
. £. £. GASSAPY. Superintendent I

 ̂
Telephone Conn ections 

at House and Quarries ." 4

"Because tor more 'than one. year
now 1 say t0 laineself: ;Carl Eteinz-

"Ft iss all ri.gkd t to lie smart , but to he
. o Uric ' ' "

man , you vas one dirt y scoundrel. You
vas a thief. I t iss all righdt to lie
smar t, bu t to lie si th ief!"

"Why didn 't you pull out?" asked
Orde.

"1 couldn 't !" "-cried Heiiizm sin , ji itp-
ously. "He haf ime cold. 1 paid Stan-
ford $">00 for his vole on th e charier ,
and Newmark i>e know, dot. , He can
prove it. He tell me if I don ' t do what
he say he put me in jail. "

"Well , be can still put you in sv lson ,"
said Grde.

"Vot 1 c-are? " cried Heinzma n. throw-
ing up both his arms. "Y ou and your

wife are my . friends . She save my
Mina. Du Iieber Gott! If my daugh-
ter had died, vot good iss fri ends and
mon ey, vot good iss anything? I
don 't vancto live: And ven 1 sit dere
by her always ^ somethin g ask me, 'Vy
you do dot to the peoples dot safe your
Mina ?' "

His excitement died. -
"Have you that note?" asUedl Orde.
"It is at my office for the I'orevlosure.

1 vill not foreclose. , H e can setid me
to the penitentiary. "
. "Telephone Lambert in the morning
to give it to me. No— here. Write an
order in this notebook.

Heinzman wrote tlie .required order.
"I .go," said he, suddenly weary .
Or de accompanied him duvrii the

street and succeeded in slipping him
through the improvised quarantine.

Morning found Ord e still seated in
the library chair . His head was sunk
forward .oh his chest; his " hands were
extended , listless , palms up. iilong the
arms of the chair; his .eyes were va-
cant and troubled. j- ' • '

When the full sun shone - into the
library he aroused hi uiself to chan ge
his clothes. Then , carrying those he
had . just discarded , he slipped out of
the house ;ind dinvu the street. He
pau sed only long- enough to telephone
from the olii r-e telling Carroll lie wou ld
be out of town ail day. Then he set
out at a long swinging gait over - the
hills, miles trom the village and in the
high beech woods. There he sat down ,
his back to a monster tr ee. «AII dav
long he gazed steadily on the ' shifting
BUmlows ant ) splotches , of sunlight ; or.

In the Jungle.

First Lion—I saw a man shot a thin
lite ago.

Second Lion—What for?
First L-ion—For impersonati ng me

He was being lionized. -

Easy to Wind Up.
"It wasn 't much trouble to wind up

poor old Sleezem's affairs when he
died: -"

"No?" *
"All the . propert y he left behind was

a. silver watch "¦—pirmingham Age-
H erald. "




